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Dear Parents/Carers
I wanted to say how much I have appreciated all of your
support since the start of this Pandemic. The children have
been inspiring during Term 1 and adapted to all the
necessary Covid changes. They have shown resilience
throughout it all and made us smile many times.
There have been many highlights in school recently
including gaining our 3rd Green Eco flag, the P7s making
a film for their Junior Tour Guiding roles and the P7
Health Team organising our Children and Need fun
morning.
We have had several Christmas celebrations including the
online panto from Brunton Theatre — Rapunzel, a
Christmas celebration in each classroom and our Fun
Christmas Jumper Day to replace our usual Christmas
Fair.
A special highlight has been both P1 classes making
a nativity video to share with their parents. The children
were so excited to do it and I enjoyed their performances
and I am sure parents/carers/Grannies/Granpas will love
seeing it too.
We have been overhwhelmed with your generosity during
all our fundraisers so far this year: £340 Children In
Need, £230, Remembrance Poppies and £445 for our
Christmas Hamper.

Finally I want to wish you all a safe and happy
Christmas this year – 2020 is certainly a year we will
never forget!
I look forward to welcoming all the children back in
January.
Mrs Jo Wilson, Head Teacher

Children in Need
Our Pyjama day was a huge success and thanks to your very generous donations through
ParentPay, we raised the fabulous amount of

£340!

A Big Thank You to all who contributed.

Christmas Jumper Day
Our Health Committee and Mr Burt worked extremely hard in organising and creating games and fun
activities for all the classes on our Christmas Jumper Day. Activities designed included an Advent
Scramble in the playground, a Jingle Jumble word search, a Christmas and Winter Animals quiz and a
Design a Christmas sock competition. Well done to all involved, the children had a great day.

Remembrance Poppies were given to all the children in school this year and due to
the very kind donations from our parents and carers via ParentPay,
raised for this very important charity.

£230

was

Roslin Nativity
Due to Covid restrictions, we could not arrange our usual nativity performance. Ms Herd and
Miss Brodie worked very hard to come up with a solution to ensure our Primary 1 children did
not miss out on this special experience. As an alternative, each P1 class has been filmed
retelling the nativity story and this has been shared with parents and carers through a Vimeo
link. Whilst this is not our usual type of performance, it was lovely to see the children
enjoying their roles.
Group photos of the children in their nativity costumes have also been sent to their families.
Thank you to Ms Herd, Miss Brodie and Mrs Hamilton for all their hard work.

Our Nursery children
had a
surprise “Covid Safe” visit from
Santa on the day of their Christmas Party. He rang his reindeer bells and even
left a sack of special gifts for all the children.
Ho Ho Ho

Christmas Hamper Fundraiser
Our School Christmas Hamper Raffle raised a fantastic £445 for school funds.
Lucie in Primary 5 was our lucky winner!
Thank you to all who took part.

Dates for the Diary:


22 December—Term Ends - Christmas Holiday



6 January — Staff Resume



22 January — Tartan Day



5 February — All Break



15 February — Staff In Service



16 February — Pupils Resume



1 April — Terms Ends - Easter Holiday



20 April — All Resume

